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CHOTEAU, MONTANA.
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D p U g S  I A  Complete Stock of

Drugs i FRESH DRUGS,
Drugs I Patent Medicines and Perfumes.

CIGARS, PIPES AND SMOKERS’ GOOD& KNIVES AND RAZORS IN
IN  GREAT VARIETY.'

The workmen are patting the finishing 
touches on the school building and will, 
have it ready for oocupancy by tho end 
of the week.

George Adlam, wife and children, and 
Miss Tieruan are back from St. Mary's 
where they have been several weeks for 
an outing.

- .
Everything you want in latest Neckwear and Shirts.

My lines in BOOTS and SHOES are large and 
complete. Also the latest in- Hats, and GloyeB.

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONERY, FRESH AND CHEAP.
Don’t Forget to Get Prices at

THE MONTANI AN-

Local News Items.

in

in

John Warijl was in the city Saturday 
last on business.

Henry Radcliff and wife were in the 
city on Saturday last.

William Chalmers was in from his 
ranch on the Muddy Saturday.

G. M. Coffey is transacting business 
town to-day.

A series of revival meetings iB in con. 
temptation here in the near future.

B. A. Jahn is transacting business 
town today.

Jas. McKee, the man who was mur
dered on Thursday of last week, was bur
ied Saturday.

A. L. Halladay was down from the 
Blackleaf doing business with our mer 
chantB Saturday.

Frank P. Jonea of Dapuyer was a busi
ness visitor in Choteau Sunday and Mon
day of this week.

H. H. Walrath, of Ahgiista, was in the 
city the latter part of last week. He 
represents Jackson’s muBic house of 
Helena.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Free
man, of Belleview, on Aug. 29, n son.

J. W. Quail, of Sun River, passed 
through town on Saturday last on his 
way north.

George Fairbaim is very low.' with 
Brights’ disease. He is unconscious and 
not expected to live.

Edna and Tootsey Beaupre spent the 
week with their young friends, Charles, 
Olivo and Maud Wilcox at Lake Basin 
They had a fine time.

Mrs. S. H. Brown and daughters, Bly 
and Grace, visited with Mrs. J  as. L. Col
lins at her homo near I he Blackloaf the 
past week.

W. S. Barrett canio in from his rnDch 
for supplies Saturday. % Ho says ho has 
the greatest hay crop be has ever had, 
aud will put up over 300 tons.

Geo. I. Smith returned Saturday from 
a business trip to Helena and the Falls. 
He sayB the political pot is beginning to 
boil so far us state affairs are concerned.

Mr. Kelley and wife and John Jackson 
aud wife went up Deep Creek Saturday 
last on a fishing trip, returning Tuesday. 
They report an enjoyable time and a 
goodly .number of fish.

Joseph’Berehelote of Gold Butte' tiame 
in Sunday night on his way to his old 
home in Augusta. He is a prosperous 
sheep man and has ranches near the 
Sweet Grass Hills.

Wallace Martin returned Saturday 
noon from the Marios where he went the* d .* '
first of. the week for a team , of horse#. 
He brought back a pair- of unbroken 
ones, not being able to find the team he 
went for. He has been breaking the 
broncos to harness this weekt

The preliminary .hearing' t of James 
Collins charged with murder "was begun 
Friday last before 0 lidgo Beaupre. ' On 
Saturday the Judge was sick and the 
trial was put off till Monday morning 
and concluded during the forenoon. He 
was held without bail.

A. II. Prescott of Helena is here looking 
after his sheep interests. Ho is associated 
with the Baileys and will while here took 
steps to secure a winter range to be used 
in lieu of tbat burned'a short time ago in 
the vicinity of Pondera. . Mr. Prescott 
says times in Helena are quiet but that 
politics are beginning to get a little warm. 
‘•This you see," naively remarked Mr. 
Prescott, “is the ‘ polite ’ season of the 

year.”

W. M. Foster and family - visited the 
city yesterday and returned home the 
Bame day.

E. J . Osgood is in from his ranob, the 
rains allowing him s short respite from 
the work of hay making.

Mrs. W. S. Clark is spending the week 
with her parents in Great Falls. She 
will return to-morrow.

Grant Gorham strained his back a few 
days ago lifting a sack of bacon and has 
since been off duty.

Dr. W. H. TituB and wife of Dapuyer 
are in the city on their way home from a 
visit to Sun River.

Chairman Sulgrove has sent out notice 
to the members of the Republican County 
Central committee calling a meeting ol! 
that body at Choteau on the 8tb, (next 
Thursday.)

Mrs. Hicks and daughter Eva returned 
Monday from Rossland, B. C., where they 
had been for the past year and a half, 
They were welcomed home by numerous 
friends and xel&tives.

That “chnrming dark Venus” that made 
her appearance here this week caused 
some of onr yonng men’s hearts to flutter 
and Borne of them actually changed their 
□ameB for her benefit.

A party of pleasure seekers consisting 
of Maf Jonos, C. M. Blackman, Ed. By 
muA aud John Graves, left Monday 
morning for St. Mary’s lake to be goue 
ten days or two weeks. They intended 
to hunt, fish and prospoct and were bound 
to have a good time anyway.

W. C. Logan was chosen janitor ot the 
Bchool building by tbs trustees at their 
meeting held on Tuesday evening. Tbe 
compensation was fixed at 820 a month. 
He came in yesterday from C. W. Gray’s 
where he had been employed haying and. 
will begin serving as janitor tomorrow.

Ex-Indian Agent MoLanghlin who 
started for the Klondike with a large 
party several weeks ago, taking the back 
door route, suddenly left the party at a 
far northern point and no one knows 
What has become of him. So say letters 
from those lie. was traveling with..

The first quarterly meeting of the year 
will be held at the M. E. Church, Sun
day, Sept. 4. Rev. F . A  Riggin, the pre
siding older will hold the quarterly con- 
feience Saturday at 7 p. m. Services on 
Sunday at the usual hours, also at Burton 
at 3 p. m. The elder with the pastor will 
hold services at Dupuyer, on Thursday 
evening, Sept. 8th.

C. W. Wymer is. home from H. L. Hal- 
laday’s where he has been helping Mr. H. 
the past three or four weekB in patting 
np hay. >

M. L. Strong, with his daughters Mable 
and Jessie and his niece, Miss Ada M. 
Strong, came over from Sun River yester
day on their way to Manix’s, on the Dry 
Forks.

F. C. Begin has been papering S. Y. 
Penrod's house this week. Mr. B. in
tended to go to the Falls for a few weeks 
to do some work there but he sayB he hasl
more than he can do here.

Bid Campbell, employed by H. L. Hal
laday, slashed his foot with an axe yes
terday and was brought down this morn
ing for treatment. Dr. Brooke dressed 
the wound and he will Boon be around 
again.

¿
F . W. Flint, of Los Angelos, Cal., is in 
twn today. He is the owner of a ranch 

on Sun River and is interested in the Sun 
River Sheep Co. Mr. H in t is making 
his annual business visit.

Frank Lemaster, long a prominent 
rancher and stock grower of the Marias, 
is in Mexico, where he went us a last 
resort to save his life from the ravages of 
consumption. I t  seems that some months 
ago tbe doctors told him the troublo was 
in his throat and actually performed an 
operation. Abler physicians afterwards 
informed him tbat bis throat was not 
diseased at all but that he was then in 
the last stages of consumption. The 
only possible hope held out for him was a 
change of climate from Montana to 
Mexico.

j

E. 0. Garrett, who hod been in Colum
bus hospital for several weeks receiving 
medical treatment for laryngitis, returned 
to Blaokfoot Tuesday. He has entirely 
recovered from his throat trouble.

Tho school census shows an increase 
of twenty-three children of school ago 
over that of last year. The total number 
this year between 6 and 21 years of age 
227,—males 135, fpmales 92,

John Zimmerman came up from Pon
dera Saturday night. While there he 
drilled a well for E. H. Morison, and at a 
depth of 107 feet struok water which came 
to within thirty feet of the surface. He 
is Boon to make another effort to get 
water at Shelby.

A hunting party consisting of Jacob 
Sohmidt, Clyde Miller, John Burke, 
Grant Gorham and Lawrence Davis drove 
down to tho lakes below Taylor’s ranch 
yesterday for the spsoifio purpose of 
shooting dnokB. They killed 22 and on 
their way home they stopped and eat a 
bountiful sapper with the ST boys.

Hirshberg <fe Co. are removing the 
goods from tho store room on the north 
side of their main building. That long 
lean-to is to be removed at onci in order 
to enable tlio contractor to begin the 
foundation for the new store. This build
ing by tho wuy will bo when completed 
tjie finest business structure iu town.

S. H. Brown the first of tho week put a 
pump in the drilled well at his barn. 
With hose attached he can now wash 
down a buggy iu short order. When the 
addition to his bam is completed the 
hose will be carried into the main bam 
where the rigs will be kept and where 
they will be washed and cleaned.

Sunday last a party consisting of Grant 
Gorham, Charles Klockler and the Misses 
Mary Scholeen and Lucy Brodack made 
a trip up the Teton as far aa Charles 
McDonald’s place. The party went on 
pleasure bent and put iu the day catching 
fish, the number caught being according 
to the stories, practically beyond compu
tation. They returned the same day.

Friday night last W. D. Jones returned 
from the Falla where ho had been to close 
np his sale to Conrad Bros. His sale in
cluded ranches, sheep and all his property 
except horses, and the eale was for the 
sum of 825,000. He will purchase another 
place in this county and continue in the 
sheep business. Saturday he and Mrs. 
Jones who had been a guest of Mrs. J. F. 
Bard for a part of the week, left for 
Dnpnyor.

Dr. Z. T. Daniel drove down from 
Browning, arriving Wednesday. The 
doctor was the agency physician in 1890 
and has since been sent by tho govern
ment to Wisconsin, to Caarlisle, Pa., has 
been located at Pine Ridge for three 
yoars, and a year or two ago was sent 
back to tho Piegans, and is now physcian 
for the Indian school and for the hospital 
at Browning.
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i (Oldest Stand in Town.)
M A I N  S T R E E T ,  - -  C H O T E A U , M O N T A N A .

C A N D ID A ! E S PÒ R O E F IC E .

[Announcement* * under tluä bead Will bè 
run  until tbe mootinjr of tho nonreuttOR 
for $5.00 encli.] - i

F o r  At>spi-80r.

Finest W ines and Liquors
— Domest i c and Im ported Cigars

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR*^-f5«—
T h e  F a m o u s “ L E X IN G T O N  C L U B ”  W hiskey.

MILLER & LONGrMUIR, Proprietors. Téléphoné No. 29.

Do not fail to attend the “Lexington 
Club" at the Teton Exchange next week.

Tuesday a man was brought in from 
Flowerree’s ranch suffering from an in
jury caused by riding. He is under the 
care of Dr. Drake.

Letters received from Mrs. Dr. Drake, 
who is in Butte, are to the effect that her 
health is muah ircfjroved and that she 
has not had the symptoms even of hay 
fever since she arrived there.

Wm. Patterson was brought in yester
day from St. Mary’s and is at the Choteau 
House Buffering from paralysis cansed by 
a fall from a wagon several months ago. 
He is under treatment by Dr. Drake.

The county commissioners will meet in 
regular session next Tuesday, Monday 
being Labor Day. Tbe dietriot court 
also meets on the same day and not on 
the 5th as announced. These meetings are 
significant of things liable to happen.

Mrs. Sommers returned Monday last 
from Great Falls with her sister’s babe 
which she took to the hospital for treat
ment tho week before. Tbe babe is muok 
better and now seems likely to live. Tho 
mother, Mrs. Edmondson, is still in poor 
health,

L obt.—One dapple gray Btallion, shod
all around, branded Quarter Circle T 

*

and ventod below with same brand. Left 
my premises July 28, with chain on left 
foot'and halter on. Finder returning 
same to owner will receive 85 reward.

Al fb e d  G astongtuy.

Mies Lillian W. Day, who has been 
east visiting her relatives in Nebraska 
during tbe school vacation, returned on 
Monday last Miss Day’s friends here 
are limited onlj by the number other 
acquaintances and all are glad to see her 
back in Ohotenu once more. She will 
resume teaching in her department on 
Tuesday next.

On Tuesday tbe contract for the Hirsh
berg store building to be erected on the 
corner of Main and Conrad streets was 
let to N. T. Lease, of Groat Falls. The 
building is to bo of brick and tho coat 
will bo 810,000. Mr. Lcaso will bo here 
Monday to begin operations. Brick must 
be burned as there is none suitable for 
such a building here. The contract is to 
be completed by December 1st.

School will open next Tuesday. This 
year there will be three departments in
stead of two as heretofore. A third 
teacher for the Choteau schools has been 
badly needed for several years, and the 
action of the school board in fitting np 
the .other school room and employing'an 
additional teacher meets with tbe hearty 
approval of all the patronB ot the school. 
A high school course comprising three 
years’ work has been arranged and will 
be pursued by tboBe who have completed' 
the work of the Grammar grades, as. well1 
as any who may be entitled to enter by 
passing tbe required examination. Those 
having children under six years of age 
nut who will become ot school age during' 
the term are requested to have such chil
dren enter school at tho beginning of tbe 
term.

Awarded
Highest Honors— World's Fair,

‘E&E8L:-

MOST PfcRFECT MAUL.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder, 
tom Ammonia, Alum or any other adult 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

Yesterday Bill Johnson who was work
ing for G. M. Coffey, fell from a wagon 
Btrikng hiB head on a rock and at the 
same instant a bale.of barbed wire weigh 
ing 118 lb, fell off striking him iu the 
face and cutting him fearfully. There 
were more than 50 outs ou his face, his 
nose was smashed, the bone being broken 
and there were three bad outs iu the back 
of bis head. The accident happened near 
Bynum. He was brought to Choteau 
and iB under tho care of Dr. Brooks.

I  hereby announce myself as a candi- 
didate for nomination as Assessor of Teton 
county, subject to the will of the Repub
lican county convention.

Respectfully Yours,
J . J. Brow»,

Pondera, Mont.

For Treasurer.

We are authorized to announce the 
name of H. F. England as a candidate 
for re-election to the office of County 
Treasurer, subject to tbe action of the 
Democratic county convention.

For Sheriff.

The S T Boys 3rd annual ball came off 
this evening aud to make mention of it 
and merely cay it was a success does not 
come anywhere it. I d spite of the in
clement woather that has prevailed for 
several days post, onr streets were crowd
ed early in the day with all the “bold 
cavaliers” from the snrroanding country, 
for all were satisfied that as long as the 
ST Boys had oharge ot affairs it was 
bound to be a sucoee?, even if it rained in 
torrents. The boys are thoroughly sat
isfied with tbe reeultB and onr citizens 
will rejoice with them and wish them 
many more years of social enjoyment. 
Free Bupper and free refreshments during 
dancing hours made the evening one con
tinual round of pleasure, and nil returned 
to their home in the early honrs of morn 
londly praising the ST boys and their 
grand efforts for a good time.

I  hereby announce myself a. candidate 
for tbe office of Sheriff of Teton oounty 
subject to the action of the populist con
vention. Respectfully,

Wit D. HAanw.'
S u p re m e  H e ro .

In Bpeaking of Admiral Dewey, Post
master General Smith said: “Dewey is
the supreme hero. He began and ended 
the war with two battles, which for their 
brilliant snocesB have nover been equalled 
iu tbe annals of naval history of the 
world.”

NOTICE.

Tbe district court of the Eleventh Ju- 
icial District in and for Teton county 
will convene at Choteau on Monday, 
Sept. 5th, 1898, at whioh time a jury will 
be drawn for service Sept. 26tb, and for 
such other business as may come before 
it. Stem jkq  McD onald,

Clerk of the District Court.

Taken Vp.
Came to my enclosure about the 7th of 

July, a black horse, about 9 years old, 
weighs about 1,300 pounds. No brands 
visible. Owner can have him by calling 
and paying for this notice.

Ennpr K nowltp.v,
Raymond, Mont.

R epublican

H eadquarters

Finest W ines, L iquors 
and Cigars.

LINSTRA& GUERIN, Props.
Bynum, Nlont.

Boots & Shoes
2s/LJ±JDJE

T o OrdeR
BY

D E N N IS  M A N TO N .

Repairing Neatly Done.

Artesian Wells Drilled

John Zimmerman, Choteau.


